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(illAMD OVEXISG OF "THE GREAT NEW YORK
sc:

KAnU OPENING OF THE GttEATG UAZAAK.

B.AZAAU- .-

GOTTSCIALK LEDEMAFS

G-R- E A.T JNTEW YORK BAZAAR
26, & 8 NOKTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a,

SPECIAL MNOraCElEFP TO TIE PUBLIC !

On account of tbe tremendous rush on our week it was an impossibility to do justice to everybody, we
announce to our kind and the public in that onr DEPARTMENTS ARE COMPLETE.

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY THE GREATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,

One of our firm is continually in the market the Bazaar being a branch, of our largo store in New Yoik City we therefore
can assure the public that OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THIS COUNTY.

We are ready to announce the following IMMENSE BARGAINS i oeir different departments for THIS WEEK ONLY.

Millinery Department.

In this department the Elchebt ami Most
Elegant Styles of the season can be seen, and J

we make a great specialty in our
j

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

We have Jubt received

100 DOZEN Of '

Pine Milan Straw Hats,
In every desirable uhapo, which v e sell tliia
week ut

39 cents.
These goods cannot be bought elsewheio less
than 75c. to 91.00.

Coll anil be convinced.
o employ onlv first-clas- s nilllinetsin

IhlB department.

Ladies' Underwear
DEPARTMENT.

GREAT SPECIALTY for THIS WEEK ONLY

803 DOZEN OV

FINE MARSEILLE APRONS,

at 25 cents, worth double.

Examine In this department our 35c., iiOc.

anil 75c. CHEMISE and DRAWERS ; they can
not be surpassed.
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patrons, general,

Corset Department.
In tills department we keep continually OUR

GREAT BAZAAR CORSET,

7 AT 47

IN WHITE AND

It Is worth while Wo also make miy
etyle o5 corsets to order In this department.

Laces.
We hnveuut our own Importation el

SPANISH LAOE8. .

And it will be to every lady's
the show. We 50 of

SILK LACE AT
19 CTS. A all elite.

Passamenteries.
100 et

ELEGANT ALL SILK

OHENILLE FRINGE
At 30 cts. a

goods were formerly sold at
75 cents. Wo have the elegant

APLICE TRIMMINGS
Ever seen before this city.

BEADED FLOUNCES, lroin 95o. to Z5.

--IS AT--

STREET,

dry Sc.

IWiTTPIT AU the abovc BPecial bargains are advertised for THIS WEEK ONLY.Fand we beg IVinTTPFllUl LJlU ! to to our kind patrons to call early to obtain some of the same. INU 1 1UJL
Our 6pace too limited, or we could name a greattnany in our various departments.

Our ELECtANT SILVER COLOGNE FOUNTAIN whioh placed in the centre of our Bazaar, will this week be
filled with the sweetest extracts of the real Geiinnu Cologne, and everybody welcome to dip their handkerchiefs in the same.

WE A SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OP OUR GRAND MILLINERY OPENING, WHICH
TAKE PLACE IN A PEW WEEKS. REMEMBER THAT THE ONLY GENUINE

NEW YORK BAZAAR
26 and 28

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN- -

rOBH G1TLKK CO.'S ADVKKTIHEMENr.

GENTLEMEN!
OALL fcl'ECIAL ATTENTION

Ooatings, Suitings Pantaloonings,
Tip-To- p

GENT'S GOODS
Suspenders,

SHIRT,

GIVLEE
NO. EAST KING

M
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ventors conn-tie- s,

and
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trying.

delight
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YARD,
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WILL GIVE
WILL

TO LINES OF

AVE HAVE JUST IN ALL

CLOTIIIKG.

Hofciery,

S.

Merchant Tailoring
Spring

Fittirig ELECTRIC

MYERS, RATHFON &
EAST KING

PENN'A.

FURNISHING

WILLSON'S
Housefurnishing Goods.

CARRIAGES, CHANDELIERS;
STOVES, and

A LARGE

FLOOR CLOTH from yard

H. William Wylie,
as & been

mutual
those having late

them William T. "Wylle, is
JAMES H.

T.

&

TATBHT3.
Washington,

Formerly Examiner
Lancaster.

prepared carefully
promptly

DOUBLE CENTS,

SPANISH
warranted

yard.
elscwhoro

GOODS,

.OPENED

LANCASTER,

DISSOLUTION

authorized settlement
WILLIAM WXXIE.

FLINN WILLSON,
Plumbing, Gas-Fitti-ng, Tin-Roofi- ing Specialties.

LADIES' .

Spring Cloaks.
JUST RECEIVED,

U Dolmans - at $1.87,

Made Fashions.

These goods cannot lo made tip
money. Also elegant stock et

Ladies' and ('nsltlren'g

seen, inunulacturcr's prices.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Wannnounce to gentlemen patrons el
that we are selling nn

A. NO. 1. FINE WHITE SHIRT,

with good muslin linen bosom, the
being made with Bosom at

75 cents. And we also make any style o
Shirt order in department.

Soaps.
have sold on our week about

10,000 CAKES OUR

BOUQUET SOAP at 3c a Cake.

WeJ only about 5,(AV cakes ;

it you want any.

Old

THE NEW AND NOBBY STYLES.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

508 STREET,
READING, PENN'A.

CamA. AND GLAHSWAlils..

IUH MARTIN.H

! - ram I

jL'nuiu . .

AT

CHINA HALL.
4 opened u NEW LINE el

GLASSWARE !

DOMESTIC AXD IMPORTED.

FIXOER BOWLS,
DESERT SETS,

ICE SETS,
TABLE SETS,

FRUIT BOWLS. Ac.

A O REDCCTIOX IN

BAR GLASSWARE.
Examine beiorc purchasing.

High & Martin,
BAST KING STREET,

If you want a Fine Dress Suit or a Business Suit made to order the New York fashions, give us a call
and we will guarantee to give you satisfaction in every particular. Give us a trial once and we know you will try us again.

OUR FURNISHING
Is complete with all the New Styles Collars and Culls, Fancy Scarfs, Ties and Bows, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, etc. We also call special attention to 81.00 UNLAUNDRIED '

which we know to be the best in the city the money.

JOHN '&. CO.,
25

TEKS, KATBFON

TWO-INC- H

ELEGANT

good

Fine !T

Persons who "wish their Suits for EASTER should order tb.emwita.out delay. capacity is great,
but the orders are many.

selection of SPRING NOVELTIES is the finest. corps of Cutters is the best.
'

Our reputation for Good Garments is excellent. LIGHT a few days.

00.,
NO. STREET,

LANCASTER,

OU8EFURNIBH1NG.

GOODS.

FLINN &

BABY
HEATERS RANGES.

srOCK OF

TABLE and OIL 25c. per

and

SJGNOFTHE TWO LARGE DOGS.

V
JT H. BABCOCK,

513 street,
an Patent

Office atterward. Associate Attorney
Stauffer, esq., Pa., until the hit-
ter's death, would pleased hear fromet Lancaster

and attend
all.Patent business at moder-

ate rates. ian31-Smd&- w
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FOEEST DESTRUCTION.

THE LESSON TAUGHT ISV HISTORY.

Ilow It has ticca Disregarded by Uuugrcss- -
men, Vandals and Speculators.

Gun. James S. Brisbin in New York Herald.
The waste of timber goes steadily on,

especially in tbe Western states is iucreas
iuywitb astonishing rapidity. Wo must
work away until we get some good prac-
tical results toward savins it. I have
tried for years in a feeble way to have
something definite done to save our forests,
but the work is mighty discouraging.
Forests are felled and a mau cuts down a
tree that his own lifetime aud that of all
his children added together could not

yet he thinks no more of his act
of vandalism than he would if ho were re-
moving a stone, a brier, or a dirt pile. Ho
docs not cut it down because ho needs the
fuel or wants tbe lumber, but because it
is handy, or because ho fancies it shades
the ground too much, or he wants to get a
bird's nest that is on it, a lew nuts a squir-
rel has hid away in it, a coon off it, or
some chestnuts. Any excuse in the
world serves as feufficicnt cause to justify
his act of vaudalism, aud the axe is
laid without mercy to the- - root of the
tree. If these individual acts of van-
dalism were all we had' to contend
with we might rest easy ; but every year
great companies with ponderous mills go
to the heart of our forests and full thou-
sands of trees that have been hundieds of
years growing. One firm alone jn a west-
ern state runs 200 saws. No less than
1,030,000,000 feet of lumber wcro cut in a
single year iu the state of Wisconsin. At
the piescnt rate ten or at most twenty
years will sco the end, and the forests of
Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin will
have been destroyed. Fifty thousand
acres of Wisconsin timber are annually
swept away to suppy the Kansas and Ne-
braska markets alone. Now Yoik has lost
her maple, walnut, hickory and has no
big woods loft worthy the name of forest
uuloss it is her Adlrondacks. In Penn-
sylvania the foiests, except small poitions
of the Allcghenies, bavo been destioycn.
All the remaining regions have been
bought up by speculators, and the tices
are merely held for a higher market. rl ho
fires and the saw mills will soon do the
work and America become a treeless re-
gion.

What difference will it make ? ask the
carole&s. A great deal, for with the de-

struction of timber goes away much of the
usefulness of the country. Did you ever
see a treeless laud or have you ever lead,
about one? If not able travelers or 1 cad
carefully the historjes of the Roman em-

pire, Syiia, Persia, Asia Minor and por-
tions of Italy. All these regions wcrcouco
timbered countries and richly pioductivc.
Now they are houible duseits, seamed
with ravines aud gullies, piled with ridges
of sand utterly incapable of lepro-ducin- g

the woods which once covered
them. Behold the naked rocks aud bar-
ren wastes of Mount Lcbaucn, made fa-

mous by the life of our Saviour. From
thebo mountains once came the timber to
supply the surrouudiug countries ; it has
long since disappeared aud with it the
population. Other causes no doubt
assisted to desolate these couuliics,
but says .March, ''the destruction of
the forests was the chief cause of
the present barrenness.''" ldou'ot if man
can exist in any country entirely destitute
of timber. As countries entirely covered
with timber are lit ouly for the abode of
savages so, countries cutiicly denuded of
timber become fit only for wild beasts and
uncivilized people. Natuie seoins to have
desigued that there should be a happy me-

dium in this respect which we cannot dis-
regard without blinking upon ourselves
evil coubcqueucos. Either extreme pro-- ,
duces a like effect the total tlesti action
of forests unfits a country for the abode of
civilized man, while the clothing of it in
impenetrable forests tlocs the same. Look
at the country around the Mediteriauoan
sea, once the most populous iu the world.
Compaiq the descriptions of ancient
writers with what is said of it to day.
Marsh says " the vast foiests have disap-
peared from the mountain spurs and 1 idjies;
the vegetable earth accumulated beneath
the trees by the decay of leaves aud
fallen trunks ; the soil of the alpiuu pas-
tures which skiitedaud indented tbe woods
and the mold of the uplauds are washed
away ; the meadows once fertilized
by irrigation are waste aud unproductive,
because the cisterns and reicrvoiis that
supplied the ancieut canals aie broken or
the springs that fed them diicd up ; riveis
famous in history and song have shrunk to
humble brooklets ; the villows thai orna-
mented and protected the banks of the
lesser water courses aio gone and the liv-ulet- s

have ceased to exist as pcienniul
currents, became the little water that
finds its way into their old channels is
evaporated by droughts of summer or
absorbed by parched earth befoio i teach-
es the lowIanJs ; the beds of the lnooks
have widened into broad exp.iuscs of sand
and gravel over which, though in the hot
season passed dry shod iu winter, sca-lik- c

torrents thunder ; the entrance of navi-
gable streams are obstiuctcd by sand
bars ; and harbors once marts of an ex-

tensive commerce are shoaled by deposits
of the rivers at whoso mouths they lie."

If we admit that trees aio an essential
to civilization, we may as well at once say
man cannot advance in improvement be-

yond the rudest foim et pastoral life with
out the use of timber. Even in this ago
of iron, steel and coal, wccan hardly esti-
mate onr dopendence upon wood. Tho
pen we write with is held by a wooden
handle ; the clmir wc sit upon is made of
wood, the floor beneath our leet is of wood,
and the building in which we live (except
possibly the walls) is of wood. This ma
terial enters into every want of our lives,,
and contributes daily and houily to our
convenience, rue question naturally
arises, will our countrymen go on destroy-
ing an article of such absolute necessity,
without some regard to the source of a
future supply? As for others I know not,
but as for myself, I say no ; wc wiil stop
this wanton destruction of the beautiful
tices at once, and so use them as to leave
a portion for our children when we arc
gone.

In some of the older states the want of
timber is already severely felt, lliils and
mountains once covered with beautiful
forests are bald aud unsightly. Tho streams
that once turned the mills to denude these
forests have dried up, or shrunk away to
inconsiderable rivulets. It cannot be other-
wise with our rapidly increasing millions
than that the demand for timber will in-
crease and the destruction go on rather
than diminish. J see no way but to meet
this question with sturdy laws. In Ger-
many, Franco and some other countries of
Europe the forests are the propeityof
the government. Their management has
been reduced to a system and they are
guarded with the grcacst care from
wanton destrcuction. In our own
country I doubt if .a like system would
work well. The . government of the
United States has novcr yet protected its
forests and I doubt if it ever will. Per-
haps the better plan wculd be to turn
over the whole question of forestry to the
several states and territories of the Union.
Timber growing on public lands is every-
where so generally considered a fair game

that possibly the government cannot pro-
tect it. It did not or could not protect the
live oak woods of Florida intended for the
use of the navy it did not protect its
forests iu Michigan, Wisconsin or Minne-
sota, and it is not to-da- y protecting its
woods in Montana or Washington terri-
tories. The Congress either docs not wish
to be bothered with the subject of forestry
or does not care about it. If it does not
then desiie to undertake it, will it not
give it up and let the states and territo-
ries try their hand at forest saving? Wo
have one great belt of timber (the last in
Lnited States) still undestroyed. This
magnificent body lies in the territories of
Montana and Washington, and the state
of Oregon. It would be a pity to wantonly
destroy it, and I believe the people of the
West aud their Legislatures would protect
it if it was transferred to them. At all
'events is aot the experiment worth trying
iu Washington, at least where the great
red'forests exist ? I make the suggestion
for what it is worth, not knowing if it
would work well or not. Certain It is the
old system will not do, and if continued,
the destruction of timber will go on in-

creasing with the lapse of years until the
whole country is depleted of its woodlauds
and vast sections tendered hopelessly
barren and sterile.

NK1GU150KUOOD NliWS.

Late events Across tlio Cmiuty I.iuc.
Harry Reigner, aged 1G, of Heading,

while assisting to carry a piano lo.st his
hold, aud the instrument fell on his right
leg breaking it below the knee.

Saturday morning the bam of Ruben
Busscr, near Enterprise station, not far
from Wagner's Mill, York county, was
discovered to be on fire, and in a bhort
time was entirely consumed with its con-
tents. Sparks from the barn set fire to
the dwelling house of Jacob Marks, a short
distance off, also consuming it. .

A crowd of vandals liviug in the neigh-
borhood of .Mt. Pisgah church, on the
road between Wrightsviilo aud Yoikuna,
Yoik county went to the Evangelical
church and tore out the corner stone,
stealiugj therefrom the few coins it con-
tained and other articles.

Daniel Hitter was found dead in.au
alley at Lebanon. His face was very
much swollen, aud there was fMh at
his mouth. His death was caused by ap-

oplexy.
Over fifty rafts passed down thd Susquo-hnnn- a

river Sunday.
Lieut. DeLoug, who was one of the ofli- -

cers of the Jeauuctto. aud who made his
way to the coast of Siberia, is of the Dc-Lo-

stock of Maxatawny township,
Bciks county. His father was born in
that township and removed td New York.

Jnhu Miller bought a planing mill in
Ueiks county a month ago. Tho lirst
week he lost a finger ; the second week
he lost two fingers, aud the third week
tbe whole hand. The mill is for sale.

Frederick Richards, aged 14, was killed
at East Consh'ohocken by being run over
by a train of freight cars.

At Han isburg the Pennsylvania railroad
depoC and vicinity wa3 crowded on Sun-
day by 1,500 Hungarian emigrants ail
males. They had tramped all the way
from Philadelphia aud were iu search of
work.

Berks couuty swarms with pickpockets.
Hardly any public meeting or entertain-
ment occurs where more or less stealing
of this kind, is not douo.

The Ccntro Square creamery has a daily
supply of over 0,000 pounds of milk, ami
gets forty four cents a pound in New York
for its butter.

At the Norristown hospital for the in-sa-

a Gorman was placed iu a room on
the becond story. Ho tore off one of the
iron legs of a sink and with it broke sev-
eral of the cast iron bars placed across the
window of his apartment. Having accom-
plished this ho leaped from the window
to the ground below, receiving severe in-

juries.
Iu pmsunnco of the movement to erect

a monument in Philadelphia to Gen. Jno.
F. Reynolds, and of the gift of $25,000 by
Mr. Joseph E. Temple, of Philadelphia,
for that purpose a contract has been
made with Mr. John Rogers, the sculptor,
of New York, so well known by his pop-
ular war groups, for the completion, within
two years, of a bronze equestrian statue
and a suitable pedestal. Tho subscription
of Mr. Templo covers the actual cost of
the statue, but that of the pedestal still
remains to be fccmed. In addition to in-

dividual Bubscriptions and those of Grand
At my posts aud other military organiza-
tions, the Pennsylvania Legislature made
an appropriation which, by some clerical
neglect, fa'Iod to reach the governor ; but
this will be no doubt corrected at the uoxt
session. Tho many friends and fellow-soldie- rs

of Reynolds in Congress may be
ti ustcd to sco that the monument receives
its fair share of the old guns for the pet'-est- al.

Tho' question of the site is still
open. Mr. Templo himseir favors the
choice of Indcpendeneo square ; others
suggest cither the courtyatd of tuo new
city hall or the south front, and others
still prefer Fairmouut park.

I
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The Philosopher nnd the Flea. I

I. The former, having been bitten by
the latter, and" was about to do-sptt-

ch

his foe, when he reflected that the
little insect had only acted from instinct
and was not to be blamed. Accordingly
ho deposited the flea on the back of a
passing dog.

II. This dog was the poodle of a lady,
and she was vary fond of the pretty ani-
mal. On his letuin to the house his mis-
tress took him upon her lap to caress him
and the ilea embraced the opportunity to
change his habitat.

III. The flea having in the couxso cf the
night engaged in active business opera-
tions, awakened the lady. Her husband
was sleeping peacefully beside her, and in
the silence of lier chamber she heav I him
in hi3 dreams whisper with an acrnt of
ineffable tenderness a name ! The name
was that of her most intimate female
f.ieud !

IV. As soon as it was day the outraged
Wife huriicd to the house of her rival and
told the lival's husband of the big, big
d ing discovery she had made. He, being
a man of decision, at once called out the
destroyer of his household's peace and ran
him through.

Y. The widow, when her husband was
taken home to her upon the medium of a
shutter, was so terribly smitten with re-

morse that she precipitated herself from
the fourth story window.

VI The other lady convinced her hus-
band that ho had wronged her by enter-
taining any suspicions as to her fidelity,
and becoming reconciled with " him,
seized an early-- opportunity of poisoning
him.

VII. Inasmuch as the jurors of that
country had never heard of " extenuating
circumstances," and the chief magistrate
thought that he could put a murderer to
batter uses than not guillotining him, the
guilty woman was duly decapitated, and
the sole survivors of the tragedy wpro- - the
philosopher and the plea.

LOCAL COBBESPOPENCE
THE NEWS FROM OVER THE COUNTY.

Bart Correspondence Georgetown Md VI--

clnity Deaths of Prominent
Citlsens.

On Wednesday. March 29, died at his
residence in the village of Georgetown,
Samuel Bachman, in the 91st year of his
age. What an eventful period in the
progress of our country and of the world
the life of this aged citizen has passed
through ! Ho has lived under the admin-
istration of Washington and every succeed-
ing president. He has lived to see the
original states enlarged and expanded to
three times their number and territory,
and their population increased from five to
fifty millions, and the arts" and sciences
keep pace with our growth in territory
and population.

From his late residence Mr. Bachman
could overlook, on an adjoining farm, the
primitive log house, with its hewn oaken
lloors, yet standing and occupied, which
was the place of his and his father's birttj
ami tuo resilience in eariy aays oi ma
grandfather, by whom it was built one
hundred and foity years ago, doubtless
then in a vast foiest, all of which during
the life of Mr. B. has been changed, the
country now being planted with pro-
ductive farms and dotted with modern
habitations.

Our aged fiiend was active in business
life before the days of .turnpikes, canals
and railroads, and long before steam be-ca-

a propeling power. To recount the
inventions, discoveries and improvements
during the period of Mr. B's. life would
be to lcconnt an ago of improvements
which has no paiallcl in the world's his-
tory. In the war of 1812 14, Mr. B. was
a drafted soldier, but was never called
into active service.

Sixty-tw- o years ago ho was the propiie-to- r
of the Green Tree hotel, where he re-

sided twelve years ; he removed from
thcro to the "White Hall," at the Nickel
Mines, wbeie he opened a store and tav-
ern, and cultivated a large farm, remain-
ing thcro for " more than twenty years,
after which he moved to the small farm,
his late residence.

Fifty year ago ho was one of the most
active business' men in Bait township.
Upon the introduction of the public
school system into Bart township it found
an ardent friend and supporter in Mr.
Bachman. No work or duties wore too
laboiioti.s hi that cause, and despite oppo
sition he had the 'pleasure of seeing the
best system of public schools established
the world ever knew and lived to see
years after his cffoi Is the benefits of the
free school system.

For more than seventy years ho was an
active aud consistent member of the Mid
dlo Octoraro Prcsbylerian church, under
the pastorate of Revs. Nathaniel Sample,
Jos. Barr, Solomon McNair. J. M. Ritteu-hous- e,

W. J. Henderson aud the present
pastor, W. G. Cairns. Ho leaves a widow,
four daughters the youngest of which is
married and one son, John B. Bachman,
of Columbia.

Mr. 15. was the oldest resident in' Bart ;
his days wcro all spent here, and ho was
known throughout the neighborhood, al-
though a radius of two miles would cover
all the moves of residence he ever made in
a period of ovc,r ninety years.

Llttlo Louals.
Besides Mr. Bachman's death, others

occurring recently, were those of John
Cain, sr., aged 74 years; on Sunday
evening, March 26, B. F. Hompshor, in
his 47th year ; on Saturday afternoon,
April 1st, James Embree, of paralysis,
aged CS years.

Mr. Jacob Leech, foimerly of this town-
ship, but now in the city of Philadelphia,
visited our neighborhood for a few days
during the " first of April " week, and is
looking hale and hearty.

The entertainment held on Friday even-
ing by Miss Lizzie Picket's school was a
success, being well attended, well con-
ducted, and netting more than enough to
procure a dictionary. The proceeds were
$13.15 at 5e. and 10c. admission. The sur-
plus funds will be given to charitable pur-
poses.

Three sales of .tobacco have been effect-
ed during the past week, as follows : C.
E. Quigley to Kridcr, of Willow Street, at
15, 0, 5, 3 ; C. E. Steacy to the same 7$
through ; Hiram Seutman 8c. through to
Martin & Fritz.

The only .scientific Iron Moilicino tlmt docs
not modueo hcuduclio, &c , but gives to the
"ystein nil the bencilts of Iron without Its bad
otlects. 13 ISiown'it Iron KitU-rs- .

ap3-lwd&-

Household Word.
Jx. l'carson, 23 Sixth Street, J'.nlI:iIo. says :

" 1 have used your Spring Illossom for niyscil
unit iumily, nnd think ttlnvalnablc tua Iiouse-hol- d

remedy, lor rcgulutliur the bowels, liver
unit kidneys. 1 ahull nuver be without it."
Price 50 cents. For sale at II. 11. Cochran's
drni; More, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

.Nearly a Allrnoie.
V.. Hall, liint;!iiiinton, S. Y. writes:
Isuinsred for Mivural months with a dull

p.iin through the Iclt lung and shoulders. I
lost my spirits, appetite and color, and could
with dlflh-lilt- kr.en nn nil dav. Mv.motlifir
procured some Jiuulook Wood Bitters ; I took
Tliem as directed, and have felt no pain since
ilrit week niter using thctn, and am now qulto
well." Price 11. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drin; stoic. 137 Aorth Queen street, .Lancaster.

"Tlio Commodore."
Jo?. L. Foote, the Commodore, KIgin, III.,

nays Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured Iilm of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured him el a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never be without it. For nale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen streer, Lan-
caster.

SI VSl VAX. rNSTJtUMENTH.

MusiuAL-noxr- s.

MUSICAL-BOXE- S.

BARGAINS. To make a clan sweep before
cloiringour salesrooms lor the season, we make
the followlug sweeping reduction on the bal-
ance of our stock now here. (Only largo and
medium sizes yet on hand) :
lOairs reduced from $ 75.00 to? .00
VI " " " 85.0Jto 0.00
Sublime Tremolo Piccolo

(large) " lS3.00tO 80.00
Sublime Tremolo 1'lccolo

(medium) " OO.noto C0.00
12 airs with Bells " US.noto 85.00
10 airs with Bells & Drum " 133.00 to 70.00
Extra. quality (large)with

Bells '' 175.05 to 100.00
Extra quality (medium)

with Bells " 135.00to 75.00
Subliine-Harmonie-I'hK-

lo (large) " 125.00to 75.0t
Concertino .,. " IB5.00 to 130.00
'Celestial Voic5"(Flntca " 125.00 to 65.00
OGairs, 10 cylinders, with

table " 830.00 to 523 60
Petit (small), 2 air3 ' 4.50to 8.00
o airs " C.50tO 4.50

Ir Albums ' 8.03to 6.00
They are all with the " HAKP-ZITHE- R AT-

TACHMENTS," and mostly with two nnd
three Spring Houses, playing twice tho'length
of the common Music Boxes. On examination
they will be found et the finest quality, far
superior to the ordinary Music Boxe-- i gen-
erally sold iu this country- -

0. Gautscln & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix & Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: 1020 CHEbTNtTT STREET,

rmXADELPHZA. J23tfd

AMUEI. n. PRICE, ATTORNEY, HAS
Removed his Offlco rrom o5orxn wuite

street, to No. 41 GRANT STREET. Immedi
ately in Rear of Court House- - Long's New
Building. nU7-tf-d

M&DICJU

THE SECRET

Of the universal success of BKOWN'S IRON

BITTEK3 is simply this: It Is tbe best Iron
preparation ever made; is compounded nn
thoroughly scientific, chemical and lue.licinal

principles, and does Just what Is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid assimilation with tue
blood, it reaches' every part of the system,

healing, purifying and strengthening, t "tit
mcnclng at the foundation it builds up '"l ''
stores lost hcalth-- In no other way can luiMsiif

bcueilt be obtained.

79 Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Nov. 7.

I have been a great suflererfrom a
very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in Its worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress.and
I could cat but little. 1 have tried
everything recommended, have taken
the 'prescriptions of a dozen physi-
cians, but got no relief until I took
Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel none of
the old troubles, and am a new man.
I am getting muon stronger, and feel
first rate. I am a railroad engineer,
and now make my trips regularly. I
ean not say too much In prale of
yenr wonderful medicine.

D. C. Mack.

Bnowx's Iron Bittsks does not contain
whisky or alcohol, and will not blacken the
teeth, or cause headache and constipation. It
will euro dynpep-dn- . Indigestion, heartburn,
sleeplessness, dizziness' nervous debility,

weakness, Ac.

Uso only Brown' Iron Bitters miido by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed rod
lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

For sale at II. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Store.
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

apS-lwd&-w ,i

TTOT WORK,

Hard Fighting with Quick Results.

Last tail a party left New York citv In high
spirits for a pleasure tonr through some el the
western states. They bad thrown osido the
cares and responsibilities et business Tor a tow
week?, anil were determined to enjoy them-
selves and have a good time generally. ' Be-
gone dull care," wns their motto, and they in-

tended to net up to It. Everything went as
pleasant as could'to wis hod for a time, until
one day, while camping out In Wisconsin, a
spark from the camp-fir- e set the tent in a
blaze, and the conflagration was so sudden
and unexpected, that the whole party came
pretty near being cremated a fa mode, but
after great exertion the fire was finally put
out, with the loss et a considerable portion of
their property. After all was over, one or the
party, who was perhaps the most active in his
exertions, discovered that his hands and
wrists were severely burned.which ho had not
before discovered In the excitamcntof the
moment. The pain waaintenso arid he sutler --

ed severely. One of the company had been
troubled with rheumatism, and by the 'recom-
mendation of a friend had purchased a bottle
before coming West, some et the contents of
which were still left. It was spse lily found
and applied to the burned wrists and hands,
and the relief was Instantaneous, for in a few
minutes It soothed the pain effectually. That
bottle contained Dr Thomas' Kclectrio OH,
and now it is their stand-b- y an a household
remedy. It has no equal for alleviating pain.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Queen street. ni)-eod-l-

--TVUCTORS AOKKE THAT nCAKLtT
1 ' Fever, Diphtheria, Consumption, Catarrh
und Chronic Throat Diseases are du to
neglect or common Soro Throats. Chlldicn
frequently have wet feet ; sore throat follows
and often serious sickness. Are we not alfcct-e- d

likewise Why not try the OCCIDENTAL
DIPHTHERIA CURE. It will positively
cure the worst form or throat nnd eradi-
cate the germ et any disease subject to It. A
cure guaranteed or money refunded. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 Neith Queen
street. Lancaster. felr27-:5--

T OCUKK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sutc.siieedy and sure remedy ter

Colds. Cougbi, Hoarseness, Asthuin, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting of Blood, In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest and Arr Passages.

This valuable preparation combines aU the
medicinal virtues of tlioo artlple which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cur" i.r nil
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 20-Ceu- Prepared onlyamt o) l

OHAS. A. LOOHEB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

No. .9 East King street, Lancaster,

TVJiAD TH18"
LV Lakhastk, Pa., April 29, 1881.
llllC KlDHEYOTRA Mp'O COMPAHT.

Uentt It gives mo much pleasure to say
that after using one pack el KIDNEYCURA
1 have been entirely cured et a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in yonr medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know tbatmany
of iny irlends who have uped It have been
benefited. l'ETER BAKER,

m2Btyd Foreman Kxnminer and Express.

LIQUORS, AC.

piNOWAI.T'B

WINE, LIQUOR. ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

No. 209 West King Street. leblO ly
& COViHOCSEAl. LIQUOR STORE,

Mo. 43 North' Queen street. Lancaster, F.
Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
arid Domestic WINKS and LIQUORS, con.
Htuntly ter sale ut wholcsalo and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky or tlio distillation
oflTO. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted et the vintage of 1860.
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Puro
Old Holland Uln, and other Whlskic. Bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade

feb3-3m-d HOUSEAL & CO.

TITAI.T WINK.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXTRACT
EVER ntXTARED.

An invigorating HEALTH AND TABLE
BEVERAGE. A reliable remeily for INDI-
GESTION. DEBILITY and M ALN UTRITION
highly recommended ter ENFEEBLED PER-
SONS. CONVALESCENTS and NUR&1NG
MOTHERS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT

25 Cents per Pint Bottle.
OHAS. WOLTERS,

PRdPPECT BREWERY, PHILADELPHIA.
IjAICcasteb Depot. GEO. A. KIEHL.

m!3md

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION April the 1st. 1882. tbe part-
nership of L. Goosft Son vll be dissolved by
tbe retirement of L. Goos. All persons In-

debted to the firm are requested to moke pay-
ment on or before April 1, 1882, to Fred Goo
(Junior partner), who will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand. No. 101-1- 03 Middle street,
under the firm name of

27-i- 1" OOOS'S SON.


